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world, to conquer." After defying every «««■ *-etl#ee4—Ea-AI* Ball.m s petltor whom /on 1st. met In the "Onlted »t*t* ameiremen niwunaai
‘Site's.0',a.S*<“p«ir«l Chairman Fr.nfcl.nd called th. Markets 

to meet every comer for.the ch.raplon.hlp «LfS? I Health Committee together yesterday i 
^5,SinT=aA™ran»^ Î5SÎCK» me pK noon. There were present: Aid. Id 
SnUoeaodlntere.tln».pect»cl«ortbereprMMntati»e" Oroeker, At. lager, O. Verrai, Wood* E 
"ISWS tînC.M°tlnr .îS«'e I 8wait. City Commissioner Contawortb, < 

book?defeat overtaKyou for tho »r.t Ume rou win nor Groan, City Clerk Bienne and At 
§J££ ^T^cMT^thi.'SlMto Ïicïory^t tM eoî? City Solicitor Caswell.

LtrœasrKS»
lSeeeT«r that Wllll.m O'Connor | glad through the apoolatment et Frnlt 1 
,oocildent anticipation, of hkeoao. I ^ Daren port lb an underhand taehton a 

a white .liken manner which did not reflect credit O 
' He had eelzed the opportunity of the el 
if et the meeting at which the Darenpo 
i polntment wee made of those members t 

to It. The Chairman defended Mr.
O^wm lowhOTt^pj^imiMTOei^cnUr . claiming that he was a good officer»

^S.±Sr^^mb^VJS!^S * -

aSBHBBasnsM^""

- OETTIFO AT THE BOTTOM OT IT. 8HAMBQCK AT SARATOGA,

i

FLOWERS THAT ABB OF THE FINEST. 

gllilWM
Exhibition Park-Sweet ■
Ho tltno is being lost on the new exhibition 

buildings end everything in connection with 
the«nulng fair lÿbel^repUUy^pnahed for-

groufldato well repaid. .
The flower bed» that hare been 

designed and Uld out by Mr.

eBamaffl
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IIPM80SMB1Ï m LIFE ÏBUGIPÂL BEAST TALKS.THE ELIXIB KILLS.

A reaaeylraala Patient Blee In Twa 
After MM

Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 16.—George Robert- 
ion of Mount Carmel hat died from the effects 
of an injection of th# Btown-Sequaid elixir 
made In his breast. He suffered from inflam- 
raation of the bowels. The new remedy was 
administered by » competent physician, bat 
its first effect was to make the patient almost 
delirious from pain. He died in two hours 
after the operation.

Kills in
Txor, a, Aug. 16.—The only experiment 

made with the Btown-Seqnerd elixir in the 
town bre proved fatal Dr. Serron used it 
yesterday upon William Lledel, a sufferer 
from rheumatism, and the latter died this 
morning. ’ •'

James Micks Certainly Vied frees Arsenle- 
The Rawest Evidence.

The Inquest into the death of Jama* Hicks, 
who Is alleged to have been poisoned by hie 
lister, Sarah White, and his neohaw. Arthur 
Hicks, was resumed in the Police Court last 
night by Coroner Johnson. County Crown At
torney Bodgerow was present for the crown, 
while Lawyer Holmes again represented the 
Interests ot Mrs. White. The proceedings were 
distinguished by several passages-et-erme be- 

Mr*. Hedgerow took excep
tion to the remarks end conduct of the oppos
ing lawyer and the latter repaid him back In

There “as'a hatch ot witnesses. Detective 
Black swore to the fact that Mrs. While had 
visited 29 Alice-street, which in police circle, 
wee generally supposed to be an Improper 
house. Frank Merton aged 11, who Herewith 
Me parents Is East Toronto, teld how to the 
absence of hie mother Mrs. White oaUed at the

.see her take any away, however. Dr, Martin, 
who made ttaepcat mortem, testified that the 
body was In a perfectly healthy condition and 
death could net possibly have resulted from

.. Analytical Chemist Btbblngton had examin
ed the ounlente of the can out of Which deceased 
had drunk the fatal draught. It contained 
traces of arsenic. The in tee tines had also been 
examined and tho fluids they contained ana
lysed. Traces of sreonlo had been found in all

Dr. ElUs, publie anslyet.conflrmed the report 
of the previous witness. Three grains of the 
poison were found In the stomach, sufficient of 
themselves. In bis opinion, to cause dekth.

Mrs. Catharine Bloks, the mother of the de
ceased and of the prisoner,Sarah Whte.was the 
next witness called. She tried hard to prove 
an alibi for her daughter, and refused to 
Identity a drew which Mrs. White was sup
posed to have worn on the morning of the Tues
day on which Hicks wee poisoned. A basket 
was also produced as being the one carried by 
the prisoner when ihe ceme to the city. Mr* 
Norton, mother of the hoy Norton, recognised 
the dress end basket as seen with the prisoner 
on.tba Tuesday mooting when aha was on her 
road to town.

It will be recollected that Mrs. White claimed 
that she hid not left her home In Little York on
**Theînqnre» was again adjourned until next

took matters coolly, the former objecting to 
going Into the women's cage on the ground 
that it "would make her look like a monkey. 
Both were driven to lefl in a cab.

Tient Can Re See» el 
far ties Pair. THE 'eEIARQKD JAIL WILL BE 

BUST IF TUB LAFoSTHE CAFADIAF MAEE WIFS WITH 
LOME OEDS AO AIM ST BEE.AND OITBS A COHPBBHBFSirE 

DSFIFIX1 OF OF IMFBBIAL FED.
MAT AFTER ALL BE THE HATE OF 

MEM. MATS MICE.

Twe ether Cased Ian■easens Why the Bead of eacea's Bees RetA teat Ci at the 
Ihe Seal

■each and Chi-Winners at 
oua-lbs Bawling Tearaaawml at Eta
la rams-the-Lake-Ball

Saratoga. Aug. 16.—The" weather to-day 
was fine and the attendance fairly good.

WIUIts
Treaty-Breakers—An Answer te objec
ter»-CeL 6. T. Denises Alee There» lesterday.

Hews.
Niaoara-on-thn-Lakz, Aug. 16.-Imperial 

Federationiete here were afforded an oppor
tunity to-day of listening to one of the best ex
positions of 1 heir principles ever given In Can- 
ada. The speech was delivered by Rev. Prin
cipal Grant of Kingston in the Chantanqna 
amphitheatre. He wee ably supported by Col 
G. T. Denison of Toronto» Seated In the front 
rows were Mayor Pofktd, Niagara; R. Gregory 
Oox, St. Catharines; Lewie C. Peake, William 
Houston, M.A., Toronto; Rev. J. C. Garret 
Niagara; Rev. T.'Cfc Philips. Chicago; W. A. 
Goddes, Niagara; Rev. Samuel Woods. London. 
The audience, though not large, was apprecia
tive and listened attentively to Principal Grant 
for upwards of nearly two heure, Interrupting 
only to npplaud.

The Principal, who was introduced by CoL 
Denison, said that while ho had every admira
tion for Americans he did not approve of their 
getting a grip on Canada. Human nature 
would always assort itself and they would do 
precisely as we would do if our positions were 
reversed. “ I want to look at this question 
from a Canada First standpoint." proceede< ; 
Mr. Grant. " I consider what would benefit 
Canada, and It 1» because I believe Imperia 
Federation would benefit Canada that 
advocate It" [Applause.] He did not con
sider the question from a monetary stand
point, but considered first is It right,
» It honorable 1 He could not agree 
with those who said, let well alone. All 
the privileges and Improvements we had gained 
In the onward march were worked for. Not 
one of thorn was secured without our first ask
ing for It And so It was In this case. Canada 
could not obtain Imperial Federation until she 
spoke as a unit to the Motherland aeklog for It, 

A Comprehensive Definition.
"I will give you a definition," the speaker 

went on, "which I wish you would remember. 
It is this: »

“A union between Greet Britain end her colonies 
that would be fair to stl. that would giro to etch state 
In the empire not only the full rasnsgoraent of Its own 
affaire but also e fair share In the managemi 
responsibilities of common affairs.

"Now, I think that Is a reasonable da-' 
Hull loo, and If that I» th* definition 
I would Ufce to see the man who would 
stand np and say; T am not ao Imperial 
Fedoratlnnlatl' [Applause.] The heart of the 
people Is sound on this matter. Cunndn can 
not remain In her present position. Anation 
must either progress or stagnate." We bad 
settled who were the masters in this hooau of 
oore; we had settled that the Canadian people 
were tho masters of this house of Canada. We 
had settled Confederation and many other 
questions, and when Canadians were ready for 
them they were granted by the Imperial 
Parliament. We bad solved the Indian

tween the connect,L Loudon, Aug. 16.—Home Secretary
The favorites fared won, three ofMatthews, Justice Stephen, the Lord Chan

cellor and medical experts bald a conference 
at the Home Office to-day with a view to 
arriving at a decision in the Maybriek ease. 
From the length of the conference and other 

, indications it is regarded as * certainty that 
, the Home Office is in doubt, end it I» believed

l ills at Tea.
the five being eueereetul. The Usas-, 
dlent pulled off a "good thing" to-day with 
Shamrock, who went to the post at long odds 
against her. Results :

Tint race-Puree MOO. for. maiden t-yeer-old»; 5 fur-
wïoveiv» bf by Sir Bodrtd-Nsne, Mi.
HarrioanaSteak Perm'sbr f Osroga, Its..
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»vW»sr- -tts 
!Sflssa&rAS9S3<S ®g;tending the entire length of the end ef the
b”l$lst96uled here and there abont the nor
thern lawn are fine beds of flowering shrubs 
and foliage plants, while along file 
boulevards are geraniums, verbe 
coleus, petunias. In front of the main 
Ing at both the east and west ends are 
circular carpet beds of raised work, and to 
rentre ot one a Maltese eross to worked ont 
and In that of the other a shield. Immediately 
in front of the mein building the two long 
borders along the walk leading np 
to the entrance, instead of being os here
tofore merely ribbon borders, are laid out to, 
diamonds and triangles consisting of geraniums, 
coleus, centurens and achyrsntheus. The 
law ns are gay with the prettiest colore D 
the time ;of the exhibition they will be f 
off. They are well worth coming many 
to see.

arce that the result of the deubaretions must Aaether Victim.
- Cincinnati, Aug. 16.—Last Saturday Dr. 
George K. Taylor, one of the beet physicians 
here, invited Charles S. Steels, who was nl-j 
moat helpless from paralysis, to enter 
hie office and the doctor, injected 
a quantity of the Brown-Sequard 
elixir in each of hie hips without Steels 
knowing whkt it was. The men coffered in
tense agony but was told he would soon get 
well. The agony became so great that on 
Monday be called ou the doctor who told 
him tho more pain be had the more complete 
would be his Huai recovery. Finally Steele sent 
for Dr. Watson. Watson found the inside of 
Steele’s thighs terribly inflamed, swollen and in 
a mottled condition, an if gangrene had set to, 
though it may proie only blood poisoning. 
Steele bas a high fever and is out of his mind.

has a laige family, which he supported by 
taking orders for coat Hit friends have re
tained a lawyer to sue Dr. Taylor for heavy 
damages. ____

ÏÎSÆKSS
SSd wpreSS- is the Ç»

utattoo ofot the , necessarily be a pardon or a 
sentence. île lwto InThe Press Association states that Home 
Secretary Matthews will recommend to the 
Quin the commutation of the death sentence 
of Mrs Maybriek to penal servitude for life, 
end that the commutation of sentence will be 
announced after the Queen has given formal 
assent.

Home Secretary Matthews and the expert» 
assumed that Mrs. Maybriek was not guilty, 
and, acting upon this assumption, sifted every 
scrap of the testimony given, especially that in 
relation to the husband's erase for arsenic, 
which is of great weight and will, it is be
lieved, turn the scale in the prisoner’s favor. 
It is a noteworthy fact that the Lord Chancel
lor is seldom consulted in such 
when a reprieve is meditated.

Eighty-eight members of the House of Com
mons hare signed the memorial in behalf of 
Mrs. Maybriek. ___________
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BEAUTIFUL « KEW HOUMT."

A Paradise near Onr tialee-Leta at tew 
Prices aid os laij Tens».

"Kew Mount,"’ situated on Wheeler-avenue, 
a short distance north of Queen-street, to one 
of the meet beautiful spots to Canada on which 
to build a home. "Kew Beach" to at the foot 
of the avenue and to a well-known summer re
tort. The Toronto street ears run past this 
property, giving direct aoewe to “Kew Mount" 
for the usuel fare. Queon-strret to graded past 
this property and to to be bloekpeved at ogee.
City water, gas and electric lights, are about 
being placed and a sidewalk It finished the 
whole way. This charming spot occupies both 
sides of Wheeler-avenue, (a short distance east 
of the Woodbine!, to just out of the oily 
limits and consequently free from city tax*.
Every lot to beautifully wooded with pine, oak, 
elm, fcc., fit for shade or ornament, and every 
lot overlooks Lake Ontario. There to not 
eueh nn attractive spot so near the rentre 
of buelneae to Toronto ao acceeeible night and 
day, eo charming In location and outlook, so
healthful, eo cheap. A general etore has been Mac,,* said the Toronto officer, "yen leek pato; 
opened; the milkman, butcher, baker and Ire wiiat’s the matter with you!" A 
dealer are regularly ooihand. and all domestic Worldling, who had . taken a more-
anderet cheaply- and new and ^rreh!* Injhi b^tbis time alsolipotted the* lawyer*’ He told

ae a hnndrod miles away. The ooet of two or old not and that It wal hto Intention to appeal 
three trips to the northern lakee or other die- lt. n was a wrongful decision, be etid, but 
tant places wUI pay for a lot and oottagofoi- added thàfhto lawyer, Mr. 0. J. Htiman. 
ever—always growing to value-and w thout wouW flxth, matter up all right. On board 
the annoyance of travel, crowded hotels and the Cibola earning over last evening, Mrs, Mc

Gregor was approached by The Worid re
pot ter. She wore a heavy black veil and looked 
somewhat pale and worried. /T muet ask you 
to exonre me," she raid, smiling pleasantly, I 
really can make no Statamaet about th# 
matter."

1U 11 can centineat. ,, .
Burke. | This report gave the chair 

deliver aliomUy on the «to of
fejCgffigTHE BAILS SPREAD.

A Train Ba the Weal Pennsylvania fined 
Wrecked—Three Persans tolllrti.

Pittsburg, Aug. 16.—A special from Butler,
Pe.. says: The South bound tram lasting 
'here at 2.35 this afternoon on the West 
Pennsylvania Railway was wrecked at Sir- 
verie Station. 'Several doctors and the coroner 
were despatched to the scene bat no reliable 
news was obtained.

The latest report is that three passenger» 
were killed and 
while running o 
spread and the 
mrnt.

The killed are : W.
Fa. ; a child of Mrs.
Duff, an old lady, reeidenee unknown.

Tli# wounded are as far a» known : Ex- 
Mayor Lyon, Pittsburg, seriously; Captain 
Lower, Pittsburg, head badly cut; D. A.
Jones »nd wife, Pittsburg, seriously; J. qilo,tio„ and the Half-Breed difficulty, 
A. McLaughlin, Pittsburg, faulty injured: and we Canadian» could aolvo every other diffl- 
Conductor Grsy and Brakeni.xn Kama of cultjnts it presented ttaolf.
Butler, badly injured; CoL Rowlny.^esaie ~Ê\\ wo have to do,- the Principal continued,

fu^M^^J^reri^îv hTk“A&iJuwfij Mre. Graff very reneaniy hurt. About that majority wUI carry out Ihe will of the 
16 otbere were more or lees injured. Nneople of Canada." [Prolonged applause ]

era were only two ways by which Canada 
Capital Rates. cop Id become Independent :

Ottawa. Aug. 18,-Th. first red on the JSgnSSB^TOB^SU& 
Regina and Long Lake Railway will be mre to which wo bel 
turned at Regina to-morrow by the Minister 
of the Interior.

Mr. P. Baskerville, ex-M-LA., is Wbe the x ,nd
Conservative candidate for the eitÿ" at the w jjve wilil(n 
coining election for the Asaembly. Canada defend hen

Mr. G. H. Bradbury hee resigned the sec- tho Principal ndmh 
retaryehip of the Ottawa branch of the Equal crotlon, of those 
Righu Asiocistion. He states that the caoea that she could, 
of this action is hie belief that the local asso- Theirs is the Fault
eiatiou it being made use of for political par- The speaker touched at some length upon our 
poses. Mr. Bradbury thinks that even- trade relations with the Onlted. States. Who 
handed Justice should be dealt out and the had broken every treaty heretofore made be- 
Little Premier be punished aa well aa the Old tween the two countries? Not Canada. And 
Man. would it nut be more eolf-roiueotfal to turn to

*--------------------- ---------------------- cur own mother and try to make ton»arrange
ment with her! The more anxious we wire

the Grand Trunk’s Dividend.
London, Aug. 16.—The Grand Trunk Divi- 

dand was announced to-day at the rate of £38 s. 
per cent, per annum on the 4 per'
___L guaranteed stock, the total
balance available for dividend being £88,000 
Sterling.

Tlie Chicago and Grand Trunk shows a ear- 
],luaof£2400 on Jnne SO against a surplus of £141 
u the same date last year. So far the divi- 
Inid lias no appreciable effect on prices on 
«he Stock Excbauge.

am
Umpire-Hoover. I In the patrol wagon and oh si

I for the ride. The choira
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a» j rrls
F ehg

tot * John Jar

Y. G. ilandÏÆf®s
in», each Ml

Arenad the Reaalda Track.
Bbiobtoh Bsach, L.L, Aug. U.-Racing wee

Sergeant fiebnra Meets Berrleler MeGreger tinned here today with âne mether, s large attend-

is HE IS AT LBWISTOB.

W^'îeniilîî?beylS5»ÏSllt/°Sn,,wôm Nirei>Sx?m,
’’Third iwre^Piki" MOtTforill egre; ♦ Id foriongs. 
Wernke * don’» brown «illy Beclere, 3 in. US, wont Twuff.iu.ti APrirentT.- ^

at Ike Aswrleaa VHUge.du alBaVrllter John McGregor, who to wanted by 
the sherUTe officers, was located at the pic
turesque American village of LowUton yester
day. In the afternoon a pleasant Utile surprise 
party was to store tor him. Sergeant Detec
tive Reborn, who wee returning from Buflklo, 
almost ran into the misting lawyer. "Hello,

- 26 injured. It is «aid that 
vrr a email bridge the rails 
«tors went over an embank-

paSfciÿ-tii*-tfnir{ Grene

At Clerc land;
............ •••;• ••• ••• J J

Ss
T

nted to consider the qi 

market.

The Hikes Bill TVtlkdrawn
London, Aug. 16.—In the House of 

Commons this evening tlie Tithes Bill was 
withdrawn.

After errions and protracted opposition Mr. 
Smith, the Government lender, stated that 
the Government would not introduce a uew 
Tithes Bill

Turkish Belnfei
London, Aug. 16.—The Turkish troops 

have fortified their positions at (Janes, Crete, 
in suite of th# opposition of the insurgents. 
Fifteen hundred Turkish reinforcements bare 
arrived and 6000 more ere expected.

, Sever Meant la Ask II;
Paris, Aug. 16.—La Nation eayi France 

nev-r intended making a demand tor the ex
tradition of Gen. Boulanger.

Bala sky Kctarna.
Vienna, Aug. 16. -Count Kalnokr baa re

turned from Berlin._________

REFUSED TO ADJOUBS.
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PnmrtM* ‘̂ffirlmin
low.Z'S m •rims.

QMT.I.TA, Aof. if.—The unfinished races o* the 
Ortltta
money wae divided between Victor and Ducbeee, each 
having won two hey» yesterday, 
raping waa close. Summary •»

TM© Pliai
the anooyanoe of travel, crowd» 
backwoods tnverna. The business 
absolutely away from bi» busineee and yet with
in 10 minutes of his office. Every business man 
and mechanic should buy a lot for hie wife 
while it can bo had at a low prtoe 

Will be sold on Woe

preventfiâmes To-day.Ty-eti toS meeting were decided today. The

doe catohlag was tabled. ■ - v- 
Aid. Hewitt’s famous SL Lewrefios r

tronto plsys at London today. Tltcomb wffl do I report was then brought up. J
Toronto win» end Byraenee loem today, Toronto following InUor"on the eu5 
•up Into second ploee. If. read ana which you can

The Young Anchors defeated the Young Shamrocks worth. It to not signed." 
yesterday by «too. ‘The stells ere assessed eei

Inth.HO else the
ptteto

In coiffcm plating the former course these two 
jiueetlonearose: Gould Canada support her

oag. and on easy 
or in lots to suit

while It

purchasers. Apply to C. N. Shenly, 6 York 
Chambers, Toronto-etreek or A. H. Dixon A 
Sod, 337 Kiog-street west, Toronto. 6863

mrsisii: Could Canada support her 
eel (I The day of email nations 

could not 
herself. Secondly: Canid 
iclfl She coaid not.although 
■ed ihe pluck, not the dis

ions who maintained

■e Left a terse fieute.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday the wffl of 

the lets Charles Leslie Ferguson, barrister,who

Rio,5„- lïïi5Ssr52îïf2-,5-“
lîÈZilFâifSS^I

afegaaBbexm*_-__ .... -
jsâras* tisEShsrsm *nd I-clpel pooh-poohed the Idea that a union with AlexaiiderMre. and the Mimes Lockhart, Mrs. Albert

Grcat BrUeto-th, richeet natlonln the world- êSbSSren it RTihmieTMr^SdTdS! Haytak Mmatrts Beaming
would begg.ir Canada. Robert Bums, the m, and Mrs. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, ___ mawaoia woemms-clearest haadod man of hia day. thought Mrs.l)r. ORIeUrtfrand MrsHrory OP. When thereto ahoomin realmute thereto 
that J his poor Caledonia would be beg- Armstrong. Mrs. and Mlee Wyatt. Mire Beneoa, eerutoly no emaU amount of excitement amid 
gared by a union with England. But Mr. and Mrs. Holmatead, Mrs. Ogden, Mra. the lively changing of hands off 
what Scotchman ”ow aui0'1 â J? Morrison, Mr. and MnTo. F. Harman. Mr. not more ao thah ln the large daify sales of
th 0° g rrot.0object of°ro ch°a lo n^waa^rece and

to!o wîr.WTherevolutto^^tetwasn theUuSed and Mrl" W-WP0''*.*':---------------- gJhfSSto’careMrobîS’-
Staler and England was the greatest role- Where Tereate Meapltnllty WHI be Veefhl. neee to censed by the^reoentereat reduction In 
fortune to humanity. But there aoauae etiit. Prepar itfone for the meeting of the Ameri- prices. Oomnetitlon defied in or out of To- 
w«“\vW™.g.^mL‘botwren cin^d5'“nd =» Affimclstlon for the Advancement of roufo. ..Getjjrtnm nnfi be renvlmmd. Teto- 
Great Britain no cause existed tor such a Science, commencing Aug. 27. are now well Phone 856. Old stand, 81 Adelaide . 
revolution. underway and the arrangement» are almost Uv«iv Imsm la lanbarfir.

year, and it to expected that lively in Church qnd Lombard-atrwt» lait night 
be behindhand lathis hospl- by playing "Hick the Pope” and other party 

tunes The opposite party gathered to form.
<gLTh»°f1° a retî Æ00?,?vim A squad of police, with mounted men as skir- 

ml. InglriS wTltom^cCu'fi "h. Je^roi mffierew^t tnm Headquarter, tçmjjw 
Secretary, Y.M.C A., they will confer a great Polimnmn^vejTwae
favor on the Committee of Arrangements. It a Ï2SS wwiam PilnmA
Torontonians are Individually desirons of K,2^1ÎJîlîî".™,,0!l,tJlnî2]™ht in lAePact oi 
offering onlertalnmenl to a number of goeeta *S JWÎÎ &Mnd the bln at
In ihe way of an at home or garden party Prof. th* ***» «
Ixiudon, the general eecreiary, will be pleased Headquarter*_________
to bear from such. Two offers of tho kind have Advawem mate an
boon already received. _____________ beased with Mltekell, MUler A <to„ 48

Freat-ilreel east.

Hel-
InftL »

Canada

Rsu f ram IkeThe neaeaatrleeer Pesetas*. ■ MV fifiWh SWWH M* HteMMMDVI
Bocaavraa, Ang. Il.-Thti wre the lest day of toe

I There was
the weataer hetsg showery, Beenlte

41
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>n*tCaere ef CelifersU 
Respect Terry's Memory,

Ban Francisco, Aug. 16.—The Supreme 
Oonrt of the State of California, of which the 
let" David 8. Terry was formerly Chief Jus- 
tee, tin. morning eti 
rrepeet to Terry’s memory, 
announced from the bench and the reawroe
given were that Terry reeiened hie jwiieial ...
position to fight a duel and that be was killed entering a town ho leys in a supply oi small 
wiiilv,iq tho set of assaulting a Justice of the | glasses at an expense of about 10 cents 
Uuited States Supreme Court. , pteefi^^V

which he places a couple of short etalce 
of milk-weed or eny other plant and 
then anoint* the earth and plant with ottar 
of rows. He is now prepared to furnish con
fiding purchasers with shoots from the cele 
bra ted "Ceylon row," using that or une other 
high sounding name, at 61.60 each, and does 
it as fast as he ce» handle them.

The iapre 3. It class. Susie 8hale
«55l< and A

•2!5i 2
For* in i

IN, «
mh?vï.“ 
great deal 
allowed to

rMeSwUifile’s tul Baongk to Eté.
Wixdiob, Aug. IB.—A slide swindler is

operating through Western Ontario. (Jpon

'Thie decision wàs135 to get fuller trade relatione with our neighbors 
the loss likely we were to get thorn. “I for one/' 
tho speaker said, “have got tired of it. and I 

self-respecting Canadian 
Surely the overture» should* l. — — — — — it mu « fis—i —

toMoore.
a

dwelling, for onreelrsevwhlch It s thi 
not do overlooked. We conln rant s e 
lng-honse over It, with stable, for 

srêln as we per to the clt 
suite. We most .ell onr meet. she. 
to encourage the public to go 

The dli
fight was whether the 
auctioned off or 
Aid. Crocker, O. Ver 
were opposed to the au 
St. Loger, Mores and 1 
tide of the question.
AML** ^ohn* Haltom 
having an interest in four i 
Aid. woods expreseed the o 
case should be stopped. No one 

a stall had a right to own the 1 
Id. Moses called tho attention 

mittee to the existence of a 
Tiding a pea 
one transferring 
knowledge aad consent of the ec 
was a patent fact that the byla 
garded every week of the year.

The enb-ooomittae'i report wae 
this exception i'

Cricket Retea.
iTMetstlves In the.mstoh egelret 

grounds this afternoon 
Its, Forrester. Pet- 
toward and Lang-

AS Weel Hie Park.
Chxcaoo, Aog, 16.—First reea 14 mile. Wrestler Boeed ale's rep 

Lambton Mills onThese he till» with esrth, into
W$coi?il^e5“rt?S Mayor Nola^won,
8, Lula Qelb 8. Time 1.MM. _

Third race—Handicap, J/mile. Prophecy won, O. 
W. Cook 8, Lela May 8. Time 1.«14 

Fourth r»c®—6-8 mile. Boring Venture won, Zufola 2, Pinkie TsT TtineÎX

Ja.tlcc Field Arrested.
San Francisco, Ang. 16.—A warrant ol 

l arrest was served upon Justice Field al 1 
l o’clock this afternoon at the latter’s chambers.
. A writ of habeas corpus wee at once sworn 

Ml before Judge Sawyer of the Circuit Court 
and heard by him in chambers. .

Judge Terry’s Fan ml.
Stockton, Cal., Ang. 16.—The funeral of 

"’ David S. Terry wae held here to-day. The
body wae removed from the morgue at noon to the Hydraulic canal near Sixth-street 
and taken to the Episcopal Church, where it bridge to swim. A rope attached to the dog’s 
lay in state for two hours and wae viewed neck was about his baud. As the dok neared 
by a great number of people. Mra Terry oc- the water be curbed to, dragging with him 
-cnpied a pew near the casket and watched the the boy, who wae drowned. The body was 
face of the dead all the while. Several timet recovered about 10 p.m. near the Worth-street 
she left her «eat and threw herself upon the bridge.

.casket The rervice wee read by one of the -, . • . ~ "
/vestrymen of the church- The body was in- The D.kawa Separate *eheel Beard Flgkl. 

terred in the cemetery at Stockton. Obhawa, Aug. 16,—A telegram was reeeiv-

r The Ontario Cricket Areoclation have decided to eric 
the American Asroeladon to make the data of the 
International cricket match about dept. 15.

a. but. About

BEST
not.

i w.fioealp of the TwrC.
Willie Palmer, the Jockey, baa run away 

hie employer W. C. Daly. .
niYntf Bro.L.O.L. No. 875 had routine business last night. 

Burns, D.M., presided.
Court Davis, C.O.F.. had routine 
ro. Bywater presided.

from

The Canucks muet have made a -hog killing*’ on 
Shamrock at Saratoga yesterday. The stable baa 
been waiting for a -good thing” with her and they got 
it yesterday.

Lady Beel made her first appearance under her new 
owner'» colors at Saratoga yesterday and finished 
The Doctor will likely race her at the 0*1.0, and 
Air fall meetings.

Mr. A. J. Cassatt la certainly In bard luck. Both The 
Bard and Korns have broken down. The Bard a

last night.

Brighton Lodge, 8.O.R. had two initiation» 
propositions last night Bro. Dana presided.

JSSSSSSSSL1A &hTv6M«3

A Bey Drowned By n Dog.
Niagara Falls, Aog. 16.—Lost night 

George Dayman, aged 12 year», took his dog
and 7

useroita that are Urged.
objections to Importai 

Federation I I am toldwo have no plan; pro
duce y oar plan find we will see whether we 
like it or not Bat I reply, it is ns much your 
bualneee to work oat a plan as it la mine. I ask 
you.Arc you with us on theeo two fundamental 
principles that the union must be preserved 
and ihitt it mn*t he made complete! If we are 
Agreed on these we will soon instruct the 
Parliament at Ottawa to approach tlie British^ 
pHrliftmont and ask them tochll a conference 
and work out a plan. He continued : "An
other objection I hnvo heard is that our inter
est» nro different. Wbst Interests I Certainly 
not aa against any enemy nor aa ogalost 
each other. As within ourselves 
we sre complementary of one 
other. I find Canada complementary to 
a great extent with Australia, and they united 
are complementary to GreaiBritain."

Another objection was the expense, but every 
increase in self-government bronght with it * 
corresponding increase in expense 
corresponding inoreuse of udvantages. The 
French, it was uleo objected, were nor in favor 
of Imperial Fédération, but aa many were in 
favor of it ae there were loyal men among them, 
and thvy were a majority, it wae said Chat the 

would not favor it, but there wne no other 
way of giving Ireland Home Rule than by 
such a large scheme ae this. Opposed 
to such objection» were these advantages: wo 
would gain the fullest measure of self- 
government. tlmt self-government and self* 
respect that we could get only when wo did not 
shirk our responsibilities, ana there would be a 
systematic increase in immigration. There 
were also reasons to be advanced on tlie score 
of sentiment, and what was life without 
sentiment f The speaker concluded with an 
eloquent peroration.

The Ob|
Now what a tlie they meet each 

Toronto will not ofgmjtifcmHom* ««Is hsdoo. initiation ana sevenu propositions last nignt. louer 
Bolph presided._______________________

fewd^r»agQ|Worliod^a miJe and suauaiter^ and^hopes

an h^pM0t^tTbelBMdrVoaM4&Sd1^training were 
given up. On Boras’ return to the paddock after the 
Monmouth Handicap on Thursday he was found to be 
quite lame. An examination of the near fore leg re
sulted in a report that the middle tendon bad given 
way. Bums has won 102,Mi daring his four years on 
the turf, running 86raoea, of whlchhe won8i.

Charley Little wood, Jr., was arrested at Monmouth 
Park on Thursday for assaulting Mr. A. T. Bowen, 
turf writer for The New Tot* Tribune, for alleged 
harsh criticism on the riding of his brother. Fred 
Littlefield, the Jockey of Means. J. A. A A. H. Morris’

;

1
Personal Resiles.

Lord TsaaTSOB Is well saoeffk to walk three miles 
ever, de,.

Tbs Osarlns of Basis Is stadrin* modern Greek. 
She most find relief ttem Reeslaa In some we, or 
ether.

L . is '

,“i;5S7j,«.n,g,a«id
the malls to be fixed on el per 
meat OeauBlastoasrto fix

" ed tliia afternoon from Hon. T. W. Ansi in of 
Ambltleasdt, Net es. Toronto stating that a writ of proliiltitioo had

Hamilton, Atur. 16.—The funeral of Rev. been granted with full eoew of all proosediner- 
Robert Burnett took place to Burlington m the cate pendina between tome of the 
Cemetery this afternoon. Oshawa Separate School Tru.tees and the

The city ambulance will be finished to-mor- jT'-vrénrot^o^th. board, the treasurer thus 

row atteraoou. - ’
Wuo. Maxwell, plumber’s apprentice, was 

t seriously iujnned by a tall at tlie Federal Life 
building vebterdaÿ.

A conveution of representatives from nil tlie 
Uauadian divisions of the Order of Railroad 
louductors will be held h**re ;on Sunday.
Jr rand Chief Conductor Wheaton will b«* 
present, and the convention will discuss all 
gr evances which may be rej>orted.

It is feared that the yachts at Charlotte 
i may not reach here in time to take part in the 

rao«i Monday, ae they were uqabio to sail to
day owing to a heavy sea.

That
Asimisa

«tMK’SS.BSàYS.
sseJssss

The City Commtotiouer wffl repor

aafi hayI Jolting» About T»wr.
Attention is called to A. O. Andrews the auctioneers' 

annual card and list of sales.
Dr. John Caren bas been appointed medical exam. 

ineHu connection with the gratuity fund of the Board

Mr. J. A Macdonald, the well-known young bar
rister and singer, leaves to-day on a two weeks’ trip to 
BlcoLake.

Wm. Gorsman. the negro who brutally assaulted his 
white wife some days ago, was fined ftp and costs by 
Aid. Baxter yesterday. ,

Rev. A. T. Wolff, AM., D .D- of Alton. HL, will 
preach at St. Andrew’s Church, King-street, to-morrow 
at il a.m. and7 p.m.

A telegraph instrument was yesterday placed in the 
-ong Branch Hotel In connection with the Great 

Northwestern telegraph system.
Alexander Jacques 

show was In town yesterday. He 
getting younger Instead of older.

Timothy J. Costello was sent for trial in the Police 
Court yesterday on two distinct charges of forgery, the 
particulars of which hare already been published. 
Ball was refused.

The Monmouth Pack meeting will eleee to-day with 
Carteret Handicap for 2-year-olds and the Jersey 
Handicap for 8-year-olds aa the attractions.

BOWLIMO ON THE OBEEF. '

’» . Ravi
One Feint Against Senlhwortk,

The police yesterday received from Buffalo 
the lewelry recovered la Cleveland and sup
posai to have been stolen In Toronto by John 
Bouthworth end hto gang. The victime et Ihe 
recent robberies were notified at once, hut up 
to date but one article has been Identified. 
Miss Glover, 61 Lowther-avenne, recognized a 

which among 
i stolen from her house 
absesoe of the family.

-in-
Watch Repairing.

High and medium grade watches property 
put In order and fully guaranteed. A. Beaton, 
high grade watch tpreUIlst, opposite poatoffioe.

Try a sample

-4 iAa Old Lad, Misting.
Montreal, Ang. 16.—Mrs. Brown of 

Hawkesbury, Out., wa. inVited by her daugh
ter. who is living in Montreal, to visit her, 
and at the same time to consult an oculist 
here for some trouble with her eyas. She ar
rived on Wednesday and the same day went 
to visit the doctor, but h&a not since been 
heard of. The police are searching for the old 
lady. ____________________________

Baste at 
The 13th BatL Band of Hamilton 

cart at Oakville last avenir

camping ground 
petanoe, and wees

Rlagara-oa-tke-Lake.and also a it
ef Sa vena. All gre at whichNia»a*a-oii-thb-Lakx, Aog lA-Tha annual tour- 

of the Ontario Bowling Association bogtn this 
on the Queoifi Royal groanda Rinks frommornlhg

ksilver watch among the 
other articles had 
two months ago In

The pnraal efall aaapa to Everyday.

The Desert
Shoshone, Idaho, Ang. 16.—The agents 

looking up fraudulent land and water right 
entries are making important discoveries. 
Th# Upper Bleoldeet River baa been found to 
have fine natural meadows revered by desert 
entries. On one track of 11,000 sores, 
elaimed by prominent Utah Mormons,, 
were found ten mowing machines cut
ting thousands of tons of hay, 
locality is so far away from travel and settle
ments that It to a good midway place for 
stookman ont of Utah to evade the vigilant 
church receiver. Large herds are reported in 
tliat vicinity. Frosaentione are promised to 
place tbs lands back in the pnblio domain, 
while examples will likely ba made of seme 
offenders charged with perjury.

, Me.Belleville, Buffalo, Toronto ana Nlaenrs were present
to the number of seventeen. The weather re cool 
end dellebtfnl and the green to fine rendition, Tho 
following Is die seers s

Irish
Z Wrens Pelle»

Policeman Dlok Dodds hu returned to doty. 
Policeman Btoneber* of Belleville left teat uta 

the alleged vitriol thrower, A. J. StofifionA

Ceasing Aactlen Rales.
Attention to culled to the list of renting 

auction sales under the management ot 
Messrs. -Charles M. Henderson Sc Oo.. 
Auetloneere._________________________

Always aae Um best Everyday Reap.

raSTDSAW.A Verdict ef Haaslanahter.
Kinston, Aug. 16.—This verdict was render

ed at tlie coroner’s inquest on the body of 
Robert Ferguson, who was killed on Mada- 
wn.ka River: That Robert Ferguson cun* 
to bis death from the effect of a pistol shot 
fired by Edward McLaughlin, and we find 
Edward McLaughlin guilty of manslaughter 
in the third degree.

(“The Old Man") of the Bernum 
look, ee If he vu rS^kSSgsS!:;::»

- teRjs^Bta?.»

OraniU.f «aeg-
Itsloolm. skip............M • Goddes, dtto..,...-.. 90

» -

■Wtllsoe Culck. 9M ID 
Agneeetreet nation tor 
Jamewrtreet.^^^*

».Distinguished Firemen.
TadoL'SAO, Qne.. Aug. 16.—A fire broke out 

at 4 o’clock yesterday morning in a bakery 
store at Tudousso and spread to three neigh
boring houses. They were all burned. The 
echoolhonee end the npptr pert of the vil
lage were saved only witli much difficulty.
There being no fire service, the water had nilaete’ First Electrle street Railway.

carried from the river and thrown Ottawa III, Aug. 16.—The Ottawa Elec- 
on the flainee. Tlie cottages of Archdeacon tri0 Street Railway Company formally opened

2£s‘j& üsmssSfaSiï il?.and hiê two real Rev Core the kind in the State to run itecar. by elretri- 
Lemieux, Mr. Caron, Mayor of Tadoniac, Mr. “t* »ud 'w Hgccwl* ” up<llle»tf?°«l".
Henry Thomae, Arobdeacon Evans and some ships Delayed Far Want afteberere. 
otlier residents. Tlie lore will reaoli 66000. Quebec, Ang. 16.—Several shine are delay

ïrrsrsàSt. Cathabines, Aug. 16. The canal In- jœkiug more remunerative employ-
vestigation was continued to-day, a nnm ber mene. As non-union men are not permitted 
of witnesses being examined. Two or three to work ou board of ship» the delay in ship-
men employed on tlie canal testified that they ment may extend indefinitely.______
had done work on Superintendent Ellis’ bouse 
while being paid by the Government. Mr.
Timmons of the Ge, Company said that Mr.
Ellis had piaid for bis gas until 1884, when 
the company without demand or suggestion 
from Mr. Ellis ceased to send bills, and since 
that date be bed had free gee. The investiga
tion was adjourned until Tuesday.

A Strike at Dalarte Reach.
Rochester, Aug. 16.—The employee at On

tario pavilion at Ontario Beack struck this 
afternoon and refused to allow other employes 
to take their place. A free fight an sued at 
which bottles and chairs were used and one 
man was severely injured. The specie! 
policemen et the Beach could not stop the 
melee and deputy sheriffs were summoned 
from tlie city. On their erriring five of the 
combatants were arrested and the disturbance

ITc
i2®as?»5=v-'B"

TheH. W. y sa Ever, will run mother one of his cheap 
and popular trip, to New York Cltr on Saturday. 
August «1st. end we hare ao doubt Dot that lt wtUbe 
well patronised.

The schooner 8. H. Rutherford cleared for Felr- 
haven ycuirda, light. The schooner George B. Lee 
strived from Brighton with a consignment or Iron end 
cleared for the seme place.

Inquest will he held this morning et the toll oa 
the bod, of an old men namedjamee Ritchie. He 
was arrested for vagrancy on Thursday moraine la 
such aa exhausted condition that he died yesterday 
afternoon.

A notable old lady. Miss Bllseoeth Girins, died yes
terday. She was She daughter of Col. James Glvlns.one 
of the Ü.B. Loyalists, and who took msctlre part In 
the war of nil. Tlie deceased was highly respected. 
8he was 15 years of age.

, A Tereate Mere baa I le Got ham.
Mr. William Dinwn pf the firm of W. ft 

D. Dinwn, Toronto, Canada, visited nor 
sanctum yesterday end reports that the sea
son’s trade turned oat very satisfactory. 
Messrs. Dinwn ere among the largess buyers 
in their line that visit the Hew York mar
kets. They buy from the manufacturers only 
and have exclusive styles made for themselves. 
They are also the Canadian agents for the 
justly celebrated Dunlap hate.—N. Y. Hatter 
end Farrier.

Raft naff healing Iter year hands and the 
beet wanker ta rise world—Everyday Reap.

Decline ef the Kills.
At the marriage of the Earl of Fife the 

only notable in Highland costume wae the 
Maodallnm More, Duke of Argyle. The 
opinion impressed by his Lordship’s unique 
costume wae that on the morning of the 
nuptial ceremony his suspenders collapsed 
and be was thus forced to wear the kilt and 
sporran. Had bis Grace been wearing quinn’e 
dollar suspenders he might have dressed like 
the other guests.__________________

Wash year flaaaela and cette* gante with 
Everyday tea»._____________________

NsUseltls.
BUCMS. tMfc^.- SI - Dogmas 
Mfgsr.ikjpT^... H * KirrorMdp.

SBCOXD MU.W.

ÎC-
lt We Are All Canadians.

Col. Denison spoke briefly. He regretted 
that there was one Canadian paper striving to 
stir np party strife, and said: "We are all 
Canadians. This attempt to divide us,I am satis- 
fled.will fall." The militia, the Orange body.the 
French Canadian Catholics and the Cathollo 
Church, he believed, would nil stand true to 
Canada as they bad done In the past-

torero."’* *
17

to be An
RC TO.Victoria.

lira

JennlnSm“&"— “

m Off ta

ll heatI» The carnival number of The 
came ta head leet evening, tots 
of elesantly-llluetrated letter press aa* a

Where They Share te KIU.
Portland, Ora.. Aug. 16.—A dual wae 

fought yesterday on the Spokane * Northern 
Railway near Colville. The principals ware 
Fred. Adams and John Mahoney. Revolvers 
were used and mob man emptied hit pistol. 
Mahoney was mortally wounded. Adams re
ceived two ballet wounds, bat managed to 
mount his horse end ride away. The sheriff 
to in partait. Charles Gower, one of the wit
nesses of the dud, received a wound in his 
shoulder from s wild shot

toFamilies leaving town for the-------------
can have their fhrnltnre carefully stared 
with Mitchell, Miller A Ce., 45 Fruat-etreet

design. The World foe net 
anything lengthy about in; 
do* set hesitate to say I 
number Is abent as mtiqoe iSSffltf&Srinsv
SMTiK

< or
morrow morning.Ann*tS^oo»uSIloDsboul^ens',k luff* âSinStiâ»

Cooml^'wîlTleîvŸfSr<Au»trîlla on Sept?Sf'aQdïom^ 
mlssloner Adams of Scotland will succeed him as com
mander of tbe army In Canada.

Thomas Clark of 5 Turner-avenue, while working on 
tbe new Baptist Church In Walraer-road yesterday, 
fell from the scaffolding. He was conveyed to bis 
borne and Dr. Field summoned, when It was found that 
be bad sustained serious Internal injuries.

JohnD. Shields, the young man charged 
bezxllng $19.20 from the universal Manufacturing 
Co., was remanded at tbe Police Court yesterday for a 
week. Aid. Baxter. In the absence of the county 
Crown Attorney, refused butt. The defence proposes 
to show that tbe accused is a member of the firm.

Tbe creditors of Taille * Harvie met yesterday after
noon in Mr. R. Thompson’s office. 106 Bey-street. Mr. 
Vaille was present and made an explanation which 
was satisfactory to aU parties. The result of tbe con
ference was that he drops out ot tbe Him, which will 
continue as Harvie * Co., with Thomas Harvie as

The Consolation Prise.

SSffiSJSS
afternoon, with tbe following results:

naermuw.

The O'Conaer-Searle Rent Race.
The Allan Lino steamship Circassian, which 

leaves Montreal at daylight on the 234 to taking 
a number of cabin apd intermediate passengers, 
who are going to attend the coat race. 6100.70 
cnbin and 675 Intermediate are tho lares from 
Toronto to Liverpool and back, passengers 
having the" privilege of also returning by the

-,________ .___vf,„ Ti.h— direct steamer from London, or by paying 610
Montreal,Aug. Id—Mgr. r acre, attended more eabln passengers can return by any mall 

by several clergymen presided at a religions steamer; no extra charge to Intermediate pas- 
profession at the Convent of the Bisters of ”|l,**"Vn/$J11firoU> A“*n Llueoffloe' 00rner
Charity when twenty-one ladies nrononneed K118 >p° Yon8C"-----------------------------
their final sows. At the Grey Nunnery three 
ladies took the last vows end seven took tbe 
novitiate veil.

V
to

1 LSttorS!^:........ » beet Hsode^tidp....»

htwnav<i£%i:......* * “’Miwi:""'1
DomahSSro:.......  ^niSSa:.......

Bl Chnrlotle.
CiABLOtn, Aug. W.—Verve No. l. While Wings, 

Viper and Deerhound left this morning, hut owing to 
heavy weather were forced to return 89 port. Severs

fgiInc reseed'doritoj the day and no yacht eonld

Me Nat Rwear.
[From The Watartawn, N.T., Okssrvsr.) 

Do not swear. There Is no oeesten fee it « 
ofs printing offlos. It Is retool to656 with em-

1 1' Twtst FrsrtttThe World Beaoneeed.

I Alternated Train Wrecking.
Cahbbidoe, Md., Aug. 16.—An attempt 

Was mad# to wreck tbs excursion train from 
Hotlock’e Camp last night by placing ties 
across the track. The tram wae running at 
slow speed and tbe engineer reversed hto 
engine just in time to prevent the lose of 
many live». __________________

1 *
YachtIr. j

Prof. Ettas Loomis, the 
Haven, Coen., seed It

r. Is se«tarage far merchandise, far at la re, aie 
Special auealloh ta forwarding. Freterfo 
hlchells. R» la M» Fraaf-atroef went1.for

■ 4 Doit. Ni
Ang. ffl-Aognota Vie- ___

- _A^rttain-::N,w"Tort-K0r2

WPJamieson's Rady Found.
At« o’clock yesterday afternoon Esplanade 

Constable Williams succeeded in recovering 
the body of James Jamieson, who threw him. 
self Into tbe bay from the Mascotte on Tuesday 
last. The body wee found In n line with Bay- 
street, about 200 yards from tho wharf. It was 
at ouce conveyed to the residence of deceased's 
brother-in-law, Thomas Harvie, 182 Wilton- 
avenue, from where tho funeral wffl take place 
this afternoon._______________________

Fencing—Wrought Iren, cheap, handsome 
and d arable. Frederic Xtokens, S3 I# OSA (chooser Rank Bear Fisher’s teadlag.

Clayton, N.Y., Aug. 16.—The 3-roasted 
schooner A B. Vickery, with 9,000 bushels 
of corn, from Chicago for Prescott, struck on 
a shoal near the Book Island lighthouse »t 
10.18 last night and filled and sank quickly. 
Tbe crew escaped in the email boats. The 
boat was owned by J. T. Vickery of Chicago 
and was valued at 612.000, pertly insured. 
The cargo ires tally insured.

Co. Advantages of minding year own business. 
Borne are forever poking their none Into other 
people’s busineee It would be more to their 
ad rentage Instead to nae White's linen hsnd- 
kerchlefs (at 63 per des., said elsewhere at 63h 
conducing more to the happiness of everybody 
and the profit of A. White, 86 King-street weefc 
Laundry In connection. Shirts ready made or 
to mdet.____________________________

Try the aew-psree card reap Everyday,

Fremt slrees west. Billed by UahlnlBE.
Haokbstown, Md., Aug. 16. — Freak 

Stevenson (colored) was overtaken by s storm 
last et seing and took refugs in a hollow tree. 
Lightning struck tbe tree and Stevenson was 
killed. Hie body wae found standing upright 
in the tree.

IpgfSSS&Ç-#'
At the Metals.

Dr. Murray. Glasgow, tost the Walker.
Oscar A White, BL John, N.B., la et the Hereto. 
Oeptoln O'Neal. Loedoo, Eng., Is si toe Queen's,
A. B. White, Leiden, to registered at the Petsur.

' Dr. O, A. Carson, Whitby, to hooked at the Walker. 
Judge Beaklsr of et. Catharines Is et the Green’s

To let—«wall «Rices satiable for eoreatto- pflem?" * CnmUl1’ **• Thomae, to staying at tbs
^./.‘.•sSitaK->ssffe,.ifBjfflsa- r-

^jCoLH)f. LsseUoof then, gsrmyto staying at the 

Warner*’ 1 Wrt*ht' 01enenen- <* booked at the

The Taetot Races.
Nswtost, B.L, Asg. to.-The keel sehoeeera,

eevskiy fooisre and forty footsra, started to taeto «ere 
this mors tog. The course for tht Gorilla, Msrlqulto. 
TemehewksadLlrlswre tons mil* red ratora.fmr
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DEATHS.*> Fair To-day.Importing Carepaay
theeldeto too of MrTBalphByrnÜreed 19years 
and 9 months.

utter /sr'Oarer*.- 
moMer, ttaMoaery or aUitu klçktr

Rlshep Rlslley College.
A Canadian church school for beys. The 

Bishops of the Province form a Board of Visi
tors. Boys will be prepared for matriculation 
at any University, with honors in all depart
ments, or for entrance into the learned pro
fessions. The college will open on 
September 17th, with a foil staff of masters. 
Information may be obtained from tbe Rev. 
i. 0. Miller. B.A., principal. St, Catharines. 6

(Registered),
66 Yonge-etreet (below King), New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wadding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 10 years, a S. Robineon, Manager. ,4to

and Bedouin at 8.4L , . . ... .oPtsssr* 'ss&sv&XfiSc
The Week’s Fallares.

New Yore, Aug. 16.—Busineee failures re
ported to Bradetreet’e number 177 in tbe 
United States this week, against 173 last 
week and 161 this weqk last year. Canada 
bad 24 this week, against 81 last week. The 
total failures in tbe United States from Jan. 
1 to dels is 7209, against 6428 m 1888.

Taut Frelti,

m
City Rail (mail Talk.iMfïïîUÏÏÏî MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES lTJS i a \ The funeral wffl take place tram above ad- •ere ooSouday, the 18&lrèt.,at 6 o’cloqk. 

Friends and sequelataooee wffl please accept 
this Intimation. Frank Cayley enrs Far Cals 

a detached rstidsnas 1b Sti Geergetotreefo*
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A permit was Issued yesterday to A. Coleman for tbe 

erection, at » Alexunder-etreet of e twee tory brick 
dwelling to eosi M7w.

Holiday Trip.
Before starting for a railway or oosan trip for 

the summer the traveler srill.if prudent, obtain

Trewera, Jewelry Maaafhveai 
reeved frees k ease-stress sa 11SI 
weal, eealto side, fonr dears ene
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bioor aed BordeMtre^-

rerosy?*y« We Loads#foerttog Nsws of Aus. L St 
theeSwef Mr Chartes Tsepw. RIRh Osaantortsa*

USan accident policy from tbe Manufacturers-if y, Tomties
Insurance Company, 83 King washFar
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